
September, 1885. THE CH R 18 TI AN.
to teic report given, tei denoniination lis, througli-
out the three Provinces, 7 AssociationIs, 1387
Churches, with a nembersliip of 40,843 ; during
the year 2,014 baptisms, being only a fraction over
five to a Church.

TUE following, whicli will be of interest to aur
renders, we clip fromu a private letter, vritten us
by Bro. R. W. Stevenson:

I am thinlking somewlat of attending the Annual
Meetimg at M ilton, N. S... .1 have had a 8plendid meet-
ing nt Montaguo-ninoten additions, aIl by primitiveabedience, cxccpt oio rcclaimed. Que îviiole .'oIeshold-
parents and children-but no infants am ong them.

Chiarlottetown,".P>sE. I., Augist 22.

WE leartily velcome Bro. Il. A. «Macdonald as a
contributor to our colunîs; and thougl his first
appearance beforo our renders his interest in his
Island brethiren and a knowledge of their syipathy
im hiii and lis work, coupled with a promise made
by iim, leads us all to expect tlat le will frequently
favor us with somethuig of interest and profit to
his friends living im theso parts.

TiiE progress of the choliera througiout Spain
and France is something terrible. Since the be-
ginning of the epidemic, there have been in Spain
170,000 casesand over 75,000 deanths, and in Friance
about 1,400. In Marseilles the doctors are unable
to cope with tlc plague. The cablegrans inform
us tle victims die suddenly without occurrence of
diarrha or vomiting. The patient feels coldness
which cannot be counteracted by reactives or even
by the most violent friction. Two hours after
death tle body becones black. Althougli the
epidemic is not contagious, it is fearedi that 100
deathsg daily will soon be recorded.

TuE small-pox seems to -be raging in Montreai,
and causing almost a panic among its citizens.
Theatres have been closed, employers have ordered
their employes to be vaccinated under pain of dis-
missal. Disinfectants are used in the watering of
streets. One fact worthy of note is, that out of
something like 200 deathns, but six are Protestants.
The Frenc Canadians who are stubbornly opposed
to vaccination, furnisli the rest. The hope enter-
tained by many that winter will arrest the scourge
in its mad career, finds but little encouragement
fron tic fact that during the winter months of
1877 the death rate, fron small-pox, was greater
by-far than tint for the summermonths.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
TEO1TGHI TS A T A GRA. VBE.

HENRY A. MAoDONALD.

I lately stood besidc an open grave. This in
itself was not a now experience, yet tle feeling
that lay on my lieart was new, and revealed to me
that, for the time at least, I questioned tle wisdom
of God; or, at liest, only sullenly yielded to His
Will.

Let me explain the reason of my rebellions
feelings.

I had been in tint "silent city " a few days bc-
fore, and liad seen the grave close over the coffin
of one who had lived past life's allotted years. She
had been permitted to taste of the tritumplis of
life, as well as to share in its conflicts. She lied
yiassed through ail the stages of humain existence-
innocent childhood, expectant younth, sober yet
happy vomanbood, and ripe old age. She had
been a happy girl, a winsome bride, a radiant
mother. Sie had plucked the blossoins, and lied
lived to taste tise fruit. She lied sowed the seed,
and, as seemed maeet, lid gathered tei shseaves.
The last. year of lier life was one of bitter suffering;
and, having completed lier vork, she was not only
glad herself to lay down lier cross and care, but we

were glad for lr release as we looked upon lier
pale, dtead face, and said:

"We sit belde the lowCr feast to.day;She at the higher '
Our voices falter as ve hend to pray;

In the great choir
Of happy saints, she sings and does not tie

'We break the breod of p tience, and the wine
0f tears Ive share

She tastes the vintage of thaýt glorious vine -
Whose branches fair,

Sot for the ealing of al lItion3 are ."
It secned best that God shiould give rest to sucli

as she.
Not so did I feel wlien I looked into the first

nentioned grave. Tihe departed this time was a
fair young girl, just blooming into lovely woman-
hood. I had first met lier a year before. Evei
then I saw tliat deatli had set his sent upon her,
and marked lier for the grave. Ail tlat affection
could devise, and wealth procure, was unavailing
to keep lier with us. Our hearts were sad as we
stood on the shore and watched lier drift out upon
tlie tide, until we lost lier ini the gloomii of death.

lier disposition was singularly sweet. She nover
knew in lerself what iate or jealousy meanus. Wce
thouglit lier influence would have been invaluable
hlad she been spared to us.

And this was tho ground of my rebellion against
God- herlif escenedincomplete. And to our minds
completed things are best. Who lins not felt regret
as lie lias lingered over the pages of Maîcaulay's
History of England, thiat it is incompletel I have
noticed tliat immature leaves, wlien touclhed by
untimely frosts In spring, do not put on ic gor-
geous colors of autumn. Thus, too, wo reason
concerning those whose suin goes down at noon.
We feel tinat it would be better could they livo to
develop ic iidden beauty of tleir character, and
perfect the dreams of youth. We cannot always
understand the purpose of ic life that has been so
brief; and too often feel as if the goodness and
loveliness that is lost to earth, is also lost to all ti
universe of God. '

It vas thus tlat I felt by the grave that day.
But better thoughts came on the wings of calmer
lours. I ceased to tIlink that the beloved one lad
died before lier time. Docs she not live, although
,boyond our ken? Hns she not attained the purpose
of ber earthly life, and tasted the fruition of lier
cherisied hopes? The life she lived is not ended,
but she lias again taken it up under botter con-
ditions; and death, dark and mysterious as it is,
las not separated lier from God, nor is shte less near
to Him now thtan wlien we belheld lier face. For
"'neither life nor death * * * shall be able to
separate us from the love of God which is in Christ
Jesuis our Lord. I had always loved the poet-s
voicing of my own faith, and now applied it to the
dead -

" know net where His islands lift
Their frenided paills in airI only know I cannot drift'
Beyond Ris love and care."

And so I was content io Icave lier -. ith lier God,
and rejoiced to think, yea, know tlat it is well with
those who slep in Jesus. God called lier into
being He gave lier to thle world to do some work
for Him and Ris, and, having accomplislied lier
mission here, is it not best tliat he should call lier
to tasks in other worlds?

"I know transplanted human worth
Will blcom to profit otherwhere."

Comforted by these thoughts I turned from the
grave and lifted up nmy heart to God in thankful-
ness that another of my flock was safe at lhone.

Pompey, N. Y.

THE CONGRESS OF CHURCE ES.

M. B. RYAN.

In my last I proiised to give tic readers of
TlE CHRISTIAN an accouit of some things said and
donc in the " Congress of Churches," which con-

vened in Hartford, Conn., on tic ith day of last
May.

T'hel "Congress of Churches" was, in many res -
)ects, one of tie nost remarklible assemblies of a

rehigious character ever hseld im America. It was
ua convention of representatives of alnost every
religious body in the Protestant world. Its design
was to promote union aniong Christians ; and its
method was to bring the causes of difference to the
front, and to frecly and ainufully diseuss themi,
instead of keeping themî in the background ans had
almnost always been done hîeretofore.

There were many things said which would
not have been tolerated fufty years ago; things
whici show a nighty current of conviction which
is setting in against divisions and sects, and which,
let uns hope, will swell and flow until it sweeps
away ail barriers to a union of all who lovo the
Lord.

Dr. Parker, of Hartford, in lis address of wel-
cone made use of teic following language: " It
cannot be doubted, I think, that serious defects or'
evils do exist in Our American Clristendom which
imperatively call for soie methods of correction.
There is a lack of harnonious operation; there is a
wasteful expenditure of noney and of energy both
at home and abroad ; hîere there is a glut of gospel
provision, while yonder there is a famine of the
vord; there are disastrous competitions where
thore should be generous ;o.operation; there are
irritations and disagreements and contentions which
a freer interchnange of views, and a botter mutual
acquaintance, would terminate, * * * in short,
there is a serious failure on the part of our churches
to make just tliat impression on the world which
our Lord desired and prayed that they should
maie- namely, that tlhey are His agents and
representatives -and this failure is largely due to
their culpable negligence of thnt union vhich he
regarded rs essential, and for whicli, in their be-
half, hie so earnestly prayed."

Dr. Hîoward Crosby, a Presbyterian, used the
following vigorous langnuage relative to a divided
Christendom: "'The Christian Church is divided.
Paul, Apollo and Cephas, are set up as bonds,
instead of Christ, and the curse of the Corinthian
Church rests ipon Christendom to-day. Apostolie
utterance, and that is the utterance of the Holy
Spirit, is against us, and we are bound to také heed
en every reason of reverence and safety. Thera
cean be no millenium for a divided Church. It
matters little that the names that divide us are
expressive of important ideas. I presume the
Corinthian Church could have said the same, and
certainly tei names of Paul and Cephas and Apollo
were as gond as those of Luther and Calvin and
Wesley. The fact romains, and the trouble lies in
the fact that we are divided, when no ideas, im-
portant or otherwise, ought to divide us. It is the
oneness of believers, which our Lord doclares to be
teio migity argument to the world, that the world
may believe that the Father hd sent Him."

Dr. Hopkins, of tihis city, a High Church Epis-
copalian, said, in reference to sectarianism: "Ag-
gressive work is thus paralyzed et home by the
nultiplicity of sects. And how is it abroad? The

statement is made that no less than nineteen dif-
feront varieties of Christianity are et present trying
to convert tise Japanese. The nineteen do not
agree as to what the ministryis, nor as to the Word.

* * Nor are they agreed as to the sacraments;
so, too, on doctrine, discipline and worship, there
are ail sorts of contradictions of belief. Now, if
the Christians, with cighteeni centuries of accumu-
lated tradition cannot agrec, how eau we expect
the poor henthen to soive the great riddle? The
Missionaries feel, mostkeenly, teio need of a visible
unity, and they would be glid to bring it about,
but that would dry up supplies and stop their
work altogether."

Much more was said by those mon, and others,


